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Abstract 
Student life is unique as they begin to have more freedom than children in seeking various kinds of needs for living. 
This study analyzes how students live and work in relation to the need for room furniture, and how small local 
furniture traders face problems in response to that need. From interviews, questionnaires involving 123 students and 
the use of descriptive statistic and Chi-square test, it was found that male and female students prefer furniture that is 
affordable, simple, natural, multifunction and durable, besides light, practical and flexible. A new model was 
proposed to solve the traders’ business problem. 
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1. Introduction 
Being university students, they are experiencing a period of human development called adolescence, a 
time when people are leaving childhood and preparing to enter into adulthood. During such transitional 
period people may have problems in defining their own identity, but they have opportunities to choose 
what they need and want more than they experienced during childhood because they are prepared to be 
fully independent as an adult later. Thus, they naturally expect to have more freedom to think and make 
their own decision in anticipating various personal problems. In such period, they tend to value things and 
environment differently from those of children. (Sahimi, 2010) This practice reflects how parents need to 
consider an appropriate living environment for their child to live during their study years. For those living 
away from their parents, like living in a dormitory, apartment or any other rented house, they will be fully 
trained to be independent at least in the way they prepare food, wash laundry, make up and clean their 
room and so forth. However, in some cases there is also a situation where students still live together with 
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their family because of cultural, economical or practical reason. The effect of living on or off campus on 
the student’s success in the study has seemed to encourage researchers, especially that are concerned with 
the impact of living environment on people’s psychological well-being and task performance. Previous 
research found that the success of study is not determined whether students live at home or campus, but 
by how comfortable and healthy a living place is to create a positive emotion for this will encourage 
learning. In addition, it also needs to have a quality that does not cause stress, but allows students to 
personalize its space. (Clemons et al., 2005) Knowing that environments can affect human behaviour and 
emotion (Mehrabian & Russell, 1974), a research done by Joan Meyers-Levy in 2007, found that a room 
quality influences how the inhabitants think, feel and behave. For instance, ceiling height of a space 
influences how creative the users solve problems or make decisions. Perceived higher ceiling was found 
to encourage ones more creative in finding solutions than lower one. Stressful environment marked by 
disorganized setting of workspace and bedroom can occur because of inappropriate furniture, poorly 
designed furniture or badly use of suitable furniture. This situation may potentially happen because 
mostly students’ room are small, more over for those living in the dormitory single room, so if the 
furniture is not suitably designed it is not easy for them to organize all their belongings in order to make 
the room look neat and use the least space effectively.  
In fact, students’ need for room furniture may not be easily met, because its function can be 
sophisticated. It should be able to accommodate all the students’ belongings, facilitate various kinds of 
tasks and we divide spaces. In fact, although students’ room is usually very small they still need a private 
space, called primary space by Altman (1975), which is separated from secondary and public space in the 
room, where their guests are welcome. (Taylor & Stough, 1978) This may apply especially for female 
users, who may have a higher degree of privacy than males.  
Furthermore, since every individual has a different personality, habits and lifestyle, the room furniture 
required might need to be flexible or versatile in order to meet various kinds of needs. The personality 
factor that determines a character of living space or room is so important that Kasmar (1970) proposed an 
instrument called Environment Description Scale (EDS) and Laumann and House’s (1970) introduced 
Living Room Checklist (LCR) as quoted by Gosling et al. (2005). The former method resulted in 66 
paired-adjectives (e.g., expensive vs. cheap, happy vs. unhappy) that could be used to evaluate the 
comprehensive spatial components of architecture including interior rooms. As well, Vinsel, Brown, 
Altman and Foss (1980) explored a method of studying personalization of the student room in dormitory 
by photographing its walls, measuring the decorated space and analysing the contents based on some 
categories related to personal belongings, affairs, and values including devotion to the university, high 
school, and home (Gosling, S.D., 2005).  Supporting this study, Gosling et al. (2002) like most of the 
animals, room occupants leave their marks, even staying over night, in various kinds of form like “his 
character, his biography, his recent history” and occasionally his expectations. This idea sounds related to 
the theory of interaction that people choose and make up their social environment including physical 
environment that is suitable to their character, feelings, and favourite. According this concept, people 
characterize their living and working space by decorating it using their preferable design elements (e.g.: 
favourite colours, patterns etc.). They use symbolic signature like the use of a poster of a particular public 
figure or university memento to reflect their self-vision. To reveal a more personal identity, a collector’s 
item may be displayed. With regard to the sense of ethics, people may project it through the way the 
workspace or living space is organized.  
Furniture as part of room setting apparatus, to facilitate these needs become crucial. In order that it can 
satisfy every individual’s needs, furniture should easily be adaptive to specific use and room. However, 
although there are lots of design books that promote good furniture design, but very little of them that 
discusses how furniture design is empirically studied to meet such specific needs of students for their 
accommodation.  
There are some small furniture stalls that operate in Bandung, West Java, Indonesia that target students 
as their main market. Maybe they know that there are more than 160 higher educational institutions 
around. They sell various kinds of bookrack, table and small cupboard with very simple form and finish. 
However, after so many years their business seems not developed well although the price is low enough 
for students. From the marketing point of view, it may be judged that supplies and demands in student 
furniture industry are not working in balance. This study assumes that this problem happens because of 
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the lack of furniture trader’s knowledge on how to develop and sell products to their target market. In 
response to this, some research questions are proposed as follows: 1. Do students really have specific 
needs of room furniture to support their living and studying behaviour? 2. What kind of furniture design 
they prefer to support their needs? 3. Why are the furniture sellers studied not able to increase sales? Do 
the furniture sellers really have a lack of knowledge about marketing? What kind of model do they need 
to improve the effectiveness of their business?  
These questions are also based on the fact that, university students in Bandung might have a lot 
particular needs in common to support their living and study, such as foods, stationeries, and room 
utensils including, furniture, but they can be seen as unique consumers that have characteristic in the way 
they think, feel, and choose a product, brand or retailer from various alternatives. For those who live in a 
rented unfurnished room, furniture will become central among goods they somehow need to have.  
2. Method 
This research employed 123 samples of students male and female as respondents. They were students 
of Institute of Technology Bandung aged between 19-22, who partly may live in various types of rented 
room or at home. Questionnaire was the main technique to gather specific information from samples in 
this study for it, like most of market research, can record particular attitudes and behaviors of them. In 
this study, we want to know how students behave during they live and work in the living space. Since 
most of them live in a limited size of space supported by a restricted number of facilities, a specific 
behavior related to the way they live and work may be clearly defined and described using questionnaire. 
In this research, it was distributed and filled by samples without the presence and aid of the researcher for 
it only consists of simple and close-ended questions. Therefore, since samples are easily targeted and 
reached, the Internet using Surveymonkey online survey was applied to deliver questionnaire to students, 
where samples could fill it any time and more independently. Students were participated based on 
voluntary reason.   
Before a questionnaire can be made, a focus group representing the population being studied was set 
up for running some interviews to explore and highlight the possible key attitudes in relation to some 
daily activities students usually perform in the room such as, leisure, working and studying. This 
information was then used as a reference for preparing a questionnaire, while taking account some 
secondary information from related literature and previous research findings. Ready questionnaire was 
also tested to them for clarification before being uploaded to the Internet. 
Based on the information synthesized from this questionnaire, the concept of student needs of furniture 
was later defined. This important knowledge about student living and working behavior was then used as 
a key basis for design development stage. This mainly covers the need for various storages and tables to 
accommodate some study activities.  
In this action research, prototyping of some designs using some alternative materials was also done in 
trying to transform ideas behind the student need for furniture into real ones. In the next stage, the 
students were then asked to judge whether the prototypes suit their needs as specified in the first 
questionnaire. To analyze the data collected from the first questionnaire a descriptive statistic was used. 
This technique is sufficient to sum up the majority of samples describing their needs. To enrich this 
information a Chi-square analysis was applied so that we could know how significant difference of 
behavior between female and male samples. Similar method was also applied to conclude samples’ 
responses toward the furniture prototypes. 
Finally, some interviews with furniture traders were also undertaken to identify their problem and find 
out a proper and preferable model of business needed to establish to improve their business, so that the 
above findings of student furniture research could be produced and marketed better. 
3. Results 
Descriptive Analysis. To analyze the questionnaire using descriptive statistic, some important clues of 
how students behave in the room can be clarified and this is described in the following paragraphs.  
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Types of preferable furniture. In the case of how room furniture is specified the results of this study is 
described as follows. Although, students that mostly sleep alone (92%) do not mind how they sleep, 
either on the bed without base, like Japanese mattress, ‘futon’ (37%) or any which way (41%), but 
sleeping on the mattress with a divan is most wanted (47%). Similar to the previous data, students tend 
not to matter over which kind of table they like to learn (23.1%), but they mostly prefer to learn on the 
table with chair (47%). However, learning on a low table, like Japanese ‘tea table’ by sitting on the floor 
(29%) or over bed (25%) is also quite acceptable. Relevant to this result, students also like studying over 
bed as 27% of the samples do it every day.  
With regard to the need for storages, students need it for storing clothes (91%), books (88.5%), 
stationery (53.3%), kitchen utensils (28.7%) and others (25.4%). As storages seem crucial for student 
room, the way students purchase and manage it in the room may become important to consider. 
Therefore, students mostly agree if storages apply knock down system (35%). As mostly students live in a 
fairly small room they also agree if these boxes can be stacked to one another so that they can use the 
space of the room more effectively, as this fact is marked by its highest score: 42%. For the same reason, 
they also strongly agree if a certain type of furniture is foldable, shown by its highest score: 43% and it 
may be applied to a low table (58%) or over bed table (73%).  
In terms of finishing quality for room furniture, students tend to like natural finished furniture (45.9%) 
than colored ones (4.9%), however, furniture design aspect is also an important factor that determines 
their preference of it (53.3%). In case of students have no problem with this factor, they like brown 
(39.6%) and white finished furniture (35.8%) much better than other colors like black (24.5%), red 
(7.5%) and blue (8%) colored one. Besides book and clothes storage, normal height table, low table and 
over bed table, they also need other furniture like, multi-function storage (71.2%), mirror (51.3%) and 
clothes hanger (40.7%). Concerning the functional and aesthetical aspect of room furniture, the samples 
tend to prefer furniture that is, simple (55%), light (43%), and easy to carry by riding a motorbike (23%). 
They also like furniture that is, easy to manage during arrangement (47%), multifunction (51%), durable 
(76%) and affordable (24%).  
Furniture usage and buying behavior. To see how important furniture can support students’ life during 
their study, questions to ask how long they will use it was presented. The answer to this is, they tend to 
use it as long as possible (67%), or at least, as long as they could use during the period of study (40%). 
Students’ willing to buy for furniture may also give an idea how crucial furniture for their room and the 
study shows that they do not mind to buy normal height table (49%), book rack (35%) and clothes storage 
(60%) with the highest price among others (low table and over bed table). In the case of time frame to 
purchase room furniture, they tend to need all the furniture discussed above since the first year of study, 
as indicated by almost the same score for all furniture items like, bed (50%), table (52%), book rack 
(45%), and clothes storage (54%). 
Student perception of the furniture quality sold by local traders. When asked whether they like to shop 
furniture in Tamansari cheap furniture market, 33% of the samples (the highest percentage) says slightly 
disagree, 20% of them says quite disagree and 12% of the respondents says strongly disagree, and only 
less than 8% of them that agree to buy it there. The reasons for not buying furniture in this place are 
because of the design (60.6%), quality (74.5%), and material and color factor (59.6%). However, if they 
must choose and buy furniture they need from these shops, they would take low table (84.3%), and it 
seems that the price, function, and the distant location of the shops are the reason they may give up 
buying such furniture as indicated by their response, 75%, 45% and 40% for the former, the latter and the 
last respectively. Alternatively they would consider buying furniture in other shops with higher class in 
terms of price and quality such as in Ace hardware, and the like. The types of furniture they tend to buy in 
here are bookrack (69.7%), wardrobe (60.5%), normal height table (54.6%), divan and low table (27.7%). 
They are willing to buy such furniture because of design (77.7%) and quality aspect (73.6%). 
Business facts. One of some small furniture business traders in Bandung is located in Tamansari street. 
(see Figure 1) They mostly come from a small city called Garut, close to Bandung and have been running 
their business for 6 years. However, such business tradition has existed around for several decades. They 
sell furniture including, table, low table, wardrobe, bed and framed mirror in a simple kiosk and effortless 
way of display. The sales to students are good only during a period of new student admissions by nearby 
universities, or when there are student apartments newly established, whereas in other seasons and sales 
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to other market segments like, low-income economic families remains uncertain. In terms of furniture 
item, the good sales only occur to low tables. The traders buy unfinished products from the producers and 
sell them after finishing they do in front of the kiosk. They do not take part in deciding how they should 
look and what they will sell. From the interview and observation, it can be said that all the traders sell 
furniture with almost similar look and quality, and this occurs since such business exists.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Local furniture trader at Tamansari street, Bandung 
Chi-square analysis. In order to know whether male and female respondents are different in some 
ways of daily study in the room like, studying on a low table, on normal height table, over bed table, or 
any which way, this research used Chi-square to analyze the response data. The result of this analysis 
shows that there is no evidence that males and females are different in the way they use table for 
studying, because the P value is 0.89, or greater than 0.05. 
3.1. Discussion, design and business model development 
The results show that students tend to be flexible in the way they sleep or learn as indicated by the 
alternative furniture they may use to support these activities. As well, although working on a normal 
height table with a chair is the most common habit among students, they also feel suitable to work on a 
low table or over bed table. In particular, over bed table may be ranked, as the third most wanted furniture 
after bed, and ordinary table, because the samples stated that they study on the bed everyday. Students 
also considered that storages are vital because they need it to accommodate various kinds of goods (e.g. 
Books, clothes, stationery, kitchen utensils, etc.) This fact confirms Abercrombie’s notion saying that 
people need furniture for practical reasons and storages for keeping their possessions (1990). Since 
student room is mostly extremely small, therefore, storages should be exceedingly efficient in order to 
store their belongings effectively. A considerable number of such furniture may be needed to store lots of 
things. Therefore, students strongly agree with the application of knock down system. This may be related 
to a reason, why students like furniture that is easy to carry by a motorbike. While, a preference of 
stacking furniture relates to the need of students for maximizing the use of a room. Whereas, liking 
folding over-bed table is relevant to students’ needs due to their habit of study on the bed everyday. In 
terms of color finish, natural look is more preferable than colored one however, students may like other 
color but it depends on the design of the furniture. Such dynamic behavior can also be seen from how 
flexible student furniture should be, such as the need for lightness, easy to manage, and multifunctional to 
anticipate any changes of the room layout. From how students behave toward things they buy like, their 
tendency to keep it until they finish their study, they tend to select things carefully before buying.  Thus, 
if they have found what they needed, they would not think of buying anything more throughout the years 
of study.  
The unfavorable perception towards the local furniture seems quite fundamental because, design, 
function, material and quality are some reasons for not buying it. From these reasons, it can be identified 
that like, bookrack may be not effective to store books and files in a standing position, because the height 
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of its space is too low. Besides, the local furniture design seems to lack in terms of various aspects 
including, uneasiness of them to carry by motor bike, because they are not knockdown furniture; 
ineffectiveness of them to be fit in the room, because it looks that their design does not respond to this 
need. Thus, when students put them together in a room, each of them does not appear in unity. Moreover, 
they also do not apply the same quality material and finishing, so that it is impossible for them to look in 
unity, as expected by students. 
3.1.1. Concept development of student furniture and prototype making 
From the understanding of student living behavior and problems of finding the right furniture to 
achieve harmonious living space, this study proposed a new design concept of furniture as follows: 1. 
Furniture should have standard dimension or apply modular system in order to coordinate easily to one 
another. It also has to consider the size of books and files, and standard size of the selected material. For 
instance, when putting furniture side by side, alignment between them can also occur if it applies modular 
system. Besides, the modular dimension of furniture component should also be small enough for one to 
carry out by riding a motorbike, even if they are in fixed condition. With modular system, furniture 
components should be precisely produced, so that it can be interchangeable.  2. The application of 
knockdown fitting to student furniture would ease students during purchasing or moving. 3. The 
application of stacking system is preferable, especially boxes for storing various kinds of goods (e.g. 
books, clothes, etc.) as it would help maximize the use of space in the room. 4. Using cheap boards (e.g. 
Albizia wood, block board, or medium density fiberboard). 
Based on these concepts this study developed some prototypes of various racks, including rack A, B, C, D 
and E illustrated below. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Rack A, B, C, D, E 
All these racks using MDF panel 15mm have the same dimension (H: 41.5x L: 40x W: 40cm). The 
difference between each of these racks is that rack A uses no door and shelf, rack B uses door, rack C 
uses shelf but without door and rack D is the same as rack C but applies drawers. Rack E has lower height 
designed to make the height of two stacking racks even with the table (H:73, L:80, W: 60cm). This rack 
can be stacked to one another because of its modular dimension and using bow plinth at the front and rear 
side of the rack that functions as locking system (see detail drawing on Fig.2).  Therefore, if needed, 
stacking can be done to any rack facing front view or back view to accommodate the users’ needs from 
both sides. 
In terms of function, rack A can be used as bookrack or other functions. Rack B can be used to store 
clothes but limited in number. Students can purchase as many racks as needed to store more clothes. Rack 
C and D are used for organising files or storing any other small stuff. Rack A is the basic standard type of 
furniture system in response to various needs of students and allows them to personalize the room. For 
other specific racks further modification of it can be made by adding more elements like, drawers or shoe 
hangers to make a shoe rack. Some other functions can also be developed from it to maximize the 
usability of this furniture system. To make sure whether this new furniture is suitable to students’ 
demand, 83 students’ preference responses toward some of them are collected again through a survey. 
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Fig. 3. Possible Stacking racks using Rack A, B, C and D 
The result of this shows that 47%, 43%, 33% of them are quite agree to like rack A, B and E 
respectively better than the local furniture of the related items (e.g. book rack), which only attract 4%, 
13%, and 20% of the respondents.
In response to the local traders’ business problem, this study proposed a new model of business. 
Considering the lacking ability of the traders to develop their business, cooperation with a design school 
could be an alternative way to improve their performance. This way helps them to create new designs, 
develop new products and sell better. With such partnership, the local traders can buy newly developed 
products from the university while learning how they are initially studied, designed and produced.  This 
project proposed such idea because the furniture apply modular and particular construction system that 
needs accuracy. As a consequence they need specific method and a tool to do it, which may not easily be 
adopted by the local traders.  
During this cooperation, the local traders and their carpenter will participate to inspect how new 
products are designed and produced. However, it may be impossible for them to learn how to do a 
research market and adopt design skill from the university, because of their lacking educational 
background, but they can learn the technique of production. At least, by understanding how complex 
furniture is researched and designed to assure better sales, they become aware and need to consider the 
fundamental aspect of market knowledge and design when there is a need to develop new products to 
make business well performed. Therefore, if they want to run this job independently, they need to recruit 
a person or involve another party who has a capacity in business development. 
4. Conclusion 
This study of student living behaviour in relation to their needs for furniture has resulted in valuable 
information on how they behave towards the need for resting and working in the room. This finding also 
proves the theory that market orientation in product development will uncover more opportunities for 
business development through segmentation and make a profit from it. (McDonald & Dunbar, 1998) 
However, this research is limited in how respondents are divided in terms where they live (at home or 
rented room). Therefore, in the future such study may need to consider place differences where students 
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live and compare the data between them, for instance between those living in a dormitory and at home. 
This idea may be relevant to the previous finding that students tend to perform better when living on 
campus for the first year of their study. (Centre for Applied Economics and Policy Research [CAEPR], 
2010) In addition, a direct observation to the room they live may also be needed in the future study in 
order to add more information collected from the questionnaire, so that more complete picture of 
problems that students face in the room could be clearly recorded and more effective in the way design 
responds to it.  
This finding has also helped us direct a design concept of furniture suitable for students. Many local 
furniture traders need this idea as they that have no capacity in meeting their targeted market to improve 
their business. This action research also tries to find a model of how university could play a role in 
solving small business practitioners’ problem dealing with design and product development that exists 
quite considerably in developing countries, like Indonesia. Therefore, a consistent monitoring on this 
project should be done to find out whether or not the business model offered works as expected or need 
further improvement. However, outcome of this project, whatever the result, is still extremely beneficial 
as it hopefully contributes to the future development of design and market behaviour oriented action 
research, because a lot more small scale industries are in await of help from other institutions like 
university that offer community service program.  
Design science always expects a contribution from an empirical research. However, this research may 
not have substantially met this expectation, but it seems to give implication more to the professional 
world, because of the common research method applied and more practical research problem involved. 
Besides, this study shares an idea of how design can play a role not only for large companies but helping 
small-scale industries, which are many in developing countries, to improve their performance, and 
behavioural research could initiate the project to identify differences of needs among targeted market to 
look more business opportunities. 
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